
By MELLITICIA. Monday, March 8, 1915.

FASHION while dectOedly ficklo creature, and an Individual

DAME ever-- t hanging whims, has been proved this upason to be also
of true versatility.

She has derided that there ran lie a camaraderie exioting be-

tween modes a well an between nations, and Is now launching a combina-

tion that Is typically a French and KusMan one, feeling assured that this

blending will h a happy one and the result a harmonious whole.

The latest style bureaus are Insisting on all evening gowns being either
empire, or following very strictly the Queen lionise lines. With such a
mode, for a perfect completion Is always adanred the sleeveless Russian
coat Jn the extreme Slavic line, a savoring of true originality and distinc-

tion as well.
This is the first war style that has been at all artistic. 1'ntil now we

Jiare looked on the Influence of these strenuous times on "wherewith shall
we be clothed" with uncertainty, and with the true indomlnable spirit of

Uncle Sam we have questioned the acceptance of lota that have been

Concert Parties. ,

Mra, Chart T. Koutitre (reve a bo
jmrty this afternoon for the llamlln-Kas- h

concert, when lier guests were:
Meaamea Sleartames

O, T. Eastman, Joseph Utrker,
W. B. Martin, AVard M. HurKcaa.

L T ft urn.
With I'm TS. W. Nash were.:

Mr, and Mra. Lmila Naah.
Mra Jarm-- U uon
ltUaaee Misses

Mflary Mtincboff. ratherln. Csrtan,
JAarrnnrlte KHinsewn.Edward Naah.

la Mrs. J. M. Metcalfe box were.

Miss Margaret tlaum entertained In her

HMre. lUrry Clark. Miaa Nrlllo Walteley
John J. fmltvmn.

Mesdamea
nlpl Haum, Clement lias

J. W. Reynolds, C M. Wllhelm,
' Mavwa Mlaea
nAltoa Cartaiy, Martha Hhaxp.
Joa. KWp,

Mra. (3, W, Meg-path'- s partjr lnctuflcd.

Jieadainea Vesdamea
XX H. Weta, W indsor Jlaaaath,
Walter OrltOCh, Alfred Oordon.
y, W. Griffith, ii. C Freeman,
Itoroat Rkhardaon.

Ufa. Uor( A, Jostyn ntrtalndj
llstduntf Meadamee

JA, U. litMon. C I Karnawonn,
W Deter.

KradbitrjIW aiamn, xia.
JJaWid Mago-wa- cy iiawk.

yvxb&ghUj Bridge Club.
Vb Fortnightly Brtdga club waa

thla afternoon ai tha home of
lra Cornells a Hlk-- y. The rueata present

Itliwoa MUMf-Lilli- an

Klhjy. If"ulM 'U?

JJitrle RUey, Irene MoKnlght,
Meadames Meadames

tfeorgo fihry. 'i"r?, B"fld(d x
tb. A. MoHermott,
Kan fcouta,

At Prairie Park.
At the Pralrte Park cluVa-- danctnar

imrty Saturday e.vnlng. tha following
war present :

Maaara. and Mnadamo- a-

XTk. 'WedoniBjrer, Irr. A. W. Fltaalmona
O 8 reJt. Hobwrt C. Wella,
W. W. Kerr, t. King.
Kdward B. PonakJ,lL J. Blokler,
Jr. W. Jl. Bister. F O. Clay.
W. H. Utewart. Jr.; Charlea Neft;
Cbariea B. Haynea. Max Hrulth.
T. A. Pardiin. WIHlam K;k.
H. C. Cnnley. U Peterson,
A. C. Rawaon. H. C. "S?"'
C. It. Owen, lr. J. D. Wllawn,
W. I lilackett. U Mickey.
W. F. Reynolda. aVlwln Oole.
Joseph lmirfellner, John K. Blttlnirer,
E. rV Bralnerd. Louta Nelson,
Vmll A. LAicke. Bcott K. Beghtol,
Oeorre W. Oardner, June A. Abbott.

M. Cochran. A. f. Hunt.
Robert H. Lewis.

Mrs. & B. Watt,
Mlaxea Misses

Orac Hunt, Bthel Wekltier,
Mercedes Abbott, 0thel Morgans,
laael Anderaon, lorrle Iteraon,

Mildred Rawaon, jAiclle Hurd.
Adelaide Watt, Oladya Bulllvan,

Messrs. Meaara.
Kenyon Bmlth, L. L. Carr.
Arthur Lewis, Richard Klster,
Fred Schoerffler. Fred Wedemeyer,
George F. Abbott. Frank C. Lee,
Albert Wedomeyer, Leonard IVterson,
Raymond lowll.

Fashion Hint

iU3
My LA Hat OMTfcl E.

very noticeable walrtllue glvea to
tills smart suit or blak and white per mo
by the high placed tx-n- t beneath which
the Jacket fUrea decidedly Into hip
length prpluin. Wide revrs cf black
broadclolh-of-tl- k open over mannish
iwl of while j.usxy wlljow taffeta, with
military collar aad narrow black
Ui cxUnd far over the hands,
tudlug In bell-shap- cuffs.

Will Talk on Pictures.
The Omaha Pnrlely of Fine ArtH ha

arranged for Mlaa Kthel Rvans to speak
on the pictures Wednesday afternoon at
t: o'clock, and for Mr. J. ianrle Wal-
lace on Saturday afternoon, March 13, at
the same. hour. Owing the Commercial
club's party for Tuesday evening the
exhibit will close at o'clock.

Pleasures Past.
Mlsaea Anna Kelt Sinclair and Margaret

Hoffman entertained Saturday evening
In honor of six of the Delta Tau Deltas
of Lincoln who were guest over Sunday
in Omaha.

Original Monday Bridge Club.
Owlns; to the Hamlln-Naa- h concert the

Original Monday Bridge club postponed
Its regular meeting for thla afternoon.

Birthday Party.
Mra. lr. A. Kmlth entertained rWUur- -

day evening, in honor her husband's
birthday. Those preaent wre:

afeawra. and Meadamea
James Austin, I'. Dutoh,
Lyle Orey. Jl. B. Miller,
U V. Auatln. ou BaUtr.
Orant Karnes, W. Keyws.
Jol.n A. Murphy. O. J. Dutch.

Mlaaea Misses
NiWen Pierce, Oertrude Austin,

Mr. Floyd Ralnay.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. Julea Schonoeiger of Cht- -

oaeTo arrived Sunday to be the gueat of
Mr. Fchonberger'a mother for the week.

A oah Medicine that Helps.
Dr. King's New Warovery will help

your oough or cold. Keea bottle at
home for emergencies. Mr. At dmsglsta.

Advertisement.
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OMAHA MADE GOODS

EXPOSITION IS OPEN

Mayor Dahlman Deliver Address at
Beginning of Show at Burges-

s-Wash Store.

EXHIBITS BY MANUFACTURERS

The Omaha Made Goods exposition
at the BuTRess-Nas- h store, promoted
by the local manufacturers' associa-
tion with the of the pro-

prietors of the store, was opened yes-

terday morning when Mayor nahlman
pressed a button which transmitted
a signal to all the departments of
the big store and delivered an ad-

dress in which he pointed out the sig

nificance and value of the Made-ln-Oma-

propaganda.
1j. C. Nash welcomed the mayor,

and President J. W. Gamble of the
Manufacturers' association. Mr.
Gamble in a speech introducing the
mayor referred to the fact that an

increase of 13.000,000 in Omaha
manufactures occurred in 1914.

"The manufacturers want you to buy

Omaha ma'le goods only when you can
secure an good or better values for the
money," he told an audience of several
hundred persons.

All through tho store, which Is at-

tractively decorated on account of Mer-

chants' Market week, are exhibits of
Omaha made gowls, illustrative of the
many varied lines of Koods manufactured
here. On the fourth floor are the ex- -

I hlblta of local manufacturers, arranged
In handsomely decorated booths.

"The exhibits," said Mr. Humble,
"preaent an unusual opportunity for the
people to become acquainted with the
accomplishments and possibilities of
Omaha as a manufacturing center. They
are educational and Interesting In tho
extreme."

Mayor tilvea atn Aproa.
Mayor Dahlman spoUo rrom the bal-

cony on the weat aide of the atom. He
exhibited to the audience a full length
apron made by the Burgee com-
pany which had been presented, to him.
Ha declared he Intended to give It to
Mrs. Dahlman.

Thla exhibit," said the mayor, "Is for
thai purpose of showing you that there la
nothing used by the people which la not
or cannot be made In Omaha. It la for
the good of not Omaha alone, but the
entire state as well, that the great
amount of money used In the channels of
trade tie kept here.

"This city Is destined to be one of the
great dtloa of tje nation. It Is located
In the center of the rlcheat portion of
the world. You can assist In making this
a greater city, and In doing so you will

aro in
PROFIT- - piRED SHARING Hj

on Profit-Sharin- g

Save

al1 tn mining our yp of civilisation just
a Ittlln higher.

"Tha opening of the rnim canal an1
th vPTiual development of waterways
by the government and the development
of tha areat mplr to the west which Is
tributary to Omaha will make this clqr
one of the great cltlen of they nation."

American Theater
Opens Friday With

Moving Pictures
Krancla O. Torter of New York City

has taken over a five-yea- r lea on the
Amerhsn theater, and on Frldav night
of thla week will open the theater with
his first moving picture attraction. Mr.
Porter will show moving picture at the
theater, but they will be of the first run
of Paramount feature films.

The same pictures will be played at
the American as st the Strsnd theater
In New York City and they wilt he dls- -

played at the very same time. At the
Strand In New York ailmlsslons are as
high as 11. Here the prices will be 3
and 10 rents.

An eleven-piec- e symphony orchestra
without any brass will be located on the
stSKC, as will a vocal quartet. The
orchestra and quartet will furnish music
during the run of the pictures. j

Robert A. Taulg, who acted as man-- !
ager of the Weber and Fields' Music Hall
and assistant msnager of the Strand In
New York, will act as manager of the
Omaha house. Mr. Tauslg Is a veteran
of the picture game, having entered It at
Ita birth, and It was he who gave New
York Its first high-pric- ed pictures at the
strand theater.

Mr. Porter owns eight big moving pic-

ture house In New York and the east,
but this Is first venture Into tho west.
"The first-clas- s pictures are the kind
they have always wanted In the east,"
declared Mr. Porter, "and T think Omaha
Is very fmich like the other big cities of j

nie country, t no gina or pictures we in
tend to run we hope to attract the bet-

tor class of people, and we will furnish
them with a better class of pictures."

Leave to Testify
Before Commission

General Freight Agent Lane of the
I'nlon Pacific has gone to Washington,
where some time this week he will appear
a.: a witness In the hearing before the

Commerce commission In which
the commercial clubs of Hastings and
Grand Island contend that rates on
freight to these Nebraska cities are out
of line as compared with rates to Mis-
souri river points.

On freight the Missouri river la a basing
point for rates. Tho Hastings and Grand
Island merchants contend that the

Is wrong and that the proportionate
rates to the cities where they do bustness
should be no higher than to cities on the
river.
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lUPONS
These coupons are good for valuable
merchandise nearly 1000 articles for
men, women, children and the household.
You can save these coupons from many
standard high-grad- e, trade-marke- d pro-

ducts now sold throughout country
the plan.

tho Coupons

Interstate

prin-
cipal

jwmGUYSr
the

Get tho PresentsI
WRIGLEYS brings the coupons rapidly
when you make these wholesome, bene-

ficial, economical confections your rfaJy
aJata to teeth, breath, appetite and digestion.

Write lor tree copy of "WRIGLEVS MOTHER
GOOSE Introducing the Sprightly Spearmen."
Fun tor young and old, and reminder oi the

Perfect Gum la the Perfect Package."

WAT. WMCLEY JR. CO.,
1201 Kesner Building, Chicago 501

4 If 1

Pender Lad Would
Join Navy if There

Will Be No War

Trie navy reernttlng officer hare dis-

covered ft Pender lad, Roy Walling, who
1a wlllrng to Join the navy, now that he
Is out of work, but he Isn't anxious to
join unless the officer will "express
their opinion that the United States will
not gt mixed up In the war.

Lieutenant T. M. Tipton and Chief
Petty Officer J. W. High are "expressing
their opinion" by deep silence. The In-

quirer writes as follows:
"Having changed my mind about going

to the navy, thought I would write and
find out more about It I would like to
hare you express your opinion on the
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the I'nited
Is In l. the Vnlted States
getting Into the present because my

are a It. PlcaJie
application and full particu-

lars as soon as possible, and I will
to be examined. I written

before, hut I had then, so I
at It

" The Latchstring Is Out Merchants
MEMBERS of our fraternity (merchants) from out of town

our cordial invitation to spend all of the
time they can spare in this store. We welcome them heartily

feel that the hours spent here will be profitable to them
certainly they will be most enjoyable. The wives who have
come too, will find it most convenient to meet their friends
here; to utilize our rest and lounging rooms; use our stationery;
check their parcels, and take advantage of the many facilities

we have prepared for "strangers in city."

Tuesday Specials That Show the
Great Power of a Little Money
Domestic Bargains That Are Real Bargains

INE Quality Dress Gingham

spring styles, in checks and
stripes. Regular value. 5cTuesday, yard

36-Inc- h Bleached Longcloth and
soft finish; for underwear, etc.
to 10c. Sale price, yard

h Percale Finest qual
Ity and dark grounds,
neat dots and figures. 10c 6kvalue. Tuesday, yard.

worried
blanks

and

Finest Quality Galatea Suiting All season's
designs; colors. boys' children's
rompers, house dresses, Regular price A yard

Women's Guaranteed Washable Cham-iosett- e

or Duplex Gloves worth p V
to 50c; Tuesday at a pair

about dozen of these gloves,THERE washable, this sale. They in light,
medium or heavy weight and in white, natural, gray and
black. Many of them the popular contrasting
backs; instance, while gloves with heavy embroid-
ered black backs. sizes included. While of
this small quantity lasts, Tuesday, a pair. CtDC

(Selling en Main Bargain Square.)

pure

Gas Irons Special

Reeves' Milk Cabi-
nets 50c, .25c

Pots

Storm
Cut Storm

All good styles;
sizes. Worth

pair

dull

Stryker's

up $5
at

strawberry,
late and A

iUC

and 30 to

LEI

preeent situation that Ptatee
thst about

war,
folks little
send

have
work

different

most

that the

the new
fast For and

etc. 15c.

are 5o
are

have
for

All are ......
Floor,

cut.

75c.

kid

Angel

look

HOWELL TO LINCOLN
TO FIGHT FOR LIGHT

R. Beecher Howell general manager and
acditor of the Water dis-

trict, has gone to Lincoln for the purpose
ot before tho commltteo on
towns and cities. Mr. Howell la said to
be Interested In a certain electric light
bill known as Senate File No. ?, which the
members of the club Isst
week declined to Indorse.

INE PERCALINE 36F In. wide, soft fitttsh. for ekirt
ana Uhe uses.

Worth 12c. 6ka yard.
Cambric Fine
Long Values

h Extra Unbleached
L. L. Good soft
finish, easily

a yard, only.

9k

Egg Heavily nickel-plate- d.

19c
Aluminum Tea No. 8
size. Special

- size. ...

Rubbers I Fine Rub
All sizes. Regular

$1.00 values. Styles that
fit.

50c
or calf, kid cloth

'. .$1.98

Men's Shoes
awa 4v t all .tin., imft--

to
Stryker's

$3.30 1
shoes at

- Delicious Candies
. Assorted Old Kisses All
I

clal for a
I pound 15c

tea for man. A is convincing

Omaha. NcbraiLa

Haviland China Dinner Set May
be Bought Here Tuesday at $1485

are 44-pie- ce sets, beautifully decorated and with
coin gold. Elegant patterns at about the price frl A QC

of ordinary china. A limited number Tuesday, at pI40d
Other Specials in the China Section for Tuesday
Kelley's
Tuesday $1.69

Sanitary
Worth for.

Aluminum Coffee Three

Men's

with

you it most, we
Tuesday a Great Basement of

Rubber Footwear at Half Price
Woman's Fine A-- 1 Children's

Lew Rubbers
Regular

Spe-
cial, Tuesday,

49c

All sizes
50c
a pair

Patent leather or or
All sizes, to

pair

Warar

get

j.;, vital itin'at w my ivw vt wv
v the sale of this fine

to
shoes

or in all
low

rA An to get a fine
pair of and save a sum

(In the Room
Delicious Full Cream Food
Taffy choco- -

pound

about

down

for

GOES
BILL

Metropolitan

appearing

Commercial

lengths.
quality,

6c
Weight

Sheetings
bleached. Cp

Tuesday special,

Timers
Tuesday

Kettle
$1.48

quart Tuesday .$1.45

bers

95

Plantation
Delectable delicacies. Spe- -

Tuesday,

trial

A
These treated

Just when need have
Sale

values

25c
Women's Fine Dress Shoes

Button styles. worth special
Tuesday,

from great stock

2
INCLUDEDTan black shoes
best styles, button and lace; and
high shoesmany best spring models

extraordinary chance
shoes quite

Sweet land Specials"
Pompeisn Tuesday)

Vanilla,
molasses.

foundations

RIGHT TO THE SPOT
Leo's Liquid Shampoo, when poured upon the

pressed down hair, foes la full slreorth straight to the
spot where the stroorest and cleansing power
Is needed the scalp and the hair nearest the scalp.

Then yon wash It out Tho lather passes
through the hair once onlyoutvardly. It is a

but bob penetrating Lather and does aot (ill
the hair fibre with soaky suds. So the hair dries
quick and is clean, of soap as well as of grease, grime

nH HusHruff Th heaviest hair can be finished
clean dry la 40 minutes

A-- 1

bl at. Wnfe (10 far ataal.KrM. At nasi arut or saupaM
Owart aaala IrWilta 2Sc mm I inm.'. $1.00 Suapte IS CO.. iMMpaia

CEO. H. CO.. Maoufacturare

now."

BLACK

Tuesday,

tops.

flavors.

sj.so.

solvent

aimply
highly

cleansiaf

"IDEAL
Dress Form

Demonstration
Tuesday Only at the

UNION
Outfitting Co.

16th and Jackson Sts.

Special Reduced Price

$13.50
$1.00 CASH

50c WEEKLY
More than pays for itself be-

fore you are through paying
for it. Free Demonstration.

UNION
Outfitting Co.

16th and Jackson Sts.

Plump, sturdy and

active and. all because.

Ac has been sure. Jot
his om sake, thai

H's

- of
AUbt

soo BMaat

Our Magazine Page
will Interest every
woman who likes good
heart-to-hea- rt talks with
other sympathetic women


